
CLAYTON IS NAMED

ALABAMA SENATOR

Wiitliltistnn Siii'prispil When
linvprnnr Acls Without Legis-lnliv- p

Authority.

Kills 'I'll INK HE WILL VOTE

Jirpiiltliciiiis Helipvp His Ocilen-li.il- s

Will Hp I'rohril After
Hp Is Soatrd.

ltit:.MiN(in am, Ala., Auk, 12. Unv. Km-m-

O'Neal thin afternoon appointed Con- -

flssUiall llttirV 1). ClllJ'tOll (if F.llflUlIU

tilted States Senator to succeed "the bite
Fmntor .tnhnston, who died Inst Prlday

Washington, Tin- - appointment Is for
t r iitiixplied term, which ends In 1915.

The commission lino been Issued, but It
not at all certain Clayton will Ret the

KMit, ns WiinhlnKtnn lulvlecs state that
Senatorial lenders hold that the Oovcrnor
must call a special session of the I.egisla-iin- e

before lieliiK able to make the ap-

pointment. Ilcfore nctlng, however, Oov.
O'Neal hail lecoivcd legal advice that
puraRraph three of the Seventeenth
Amendment, providing for the election of
Senators by popular vote, does not affect
the terms of Senators holding olllce at
the time the amendment was adopted,

Sunator Clayton will tic a candidate for
Senator at the election In 1S15 and will
be opposed by Congressman It. t. Hohsnn,
who has bit n In the Senatorial rnce sev-- i

nl months.

l ues Thlnl, lie Will ulr.
Wasiiiniitos-- , Aug. 12 It was the

opinion of leading Kepuhllrau members
of the .Indlclary Committee that
the new Senator will tie allowed to take
tin' oath of office without question, but
li.s credentials will be referred to tho
Committee on Privileges nnd Klectlons "to
Investigate anil report."

This will give him the right to vote on
the tariff bill and his vote will not affect
the validity of legislation even If his vote
l ileelslo.

It is evident, therefore, that the
in the S"natc do not believe

Judge Clayton's iOte will Ik decisive on
any Issue raised In connection with the
Ml Iff

At the same time the announcement
that (!ov. O'Neal had Dually solved the
problem whUh confronted him by

a successor ad Interim was
nmethlng of a surprise In Washington.

It has been the opinion of leading law-
yers in the Senate that the Oovernor was
without power to appoint In the absence
of specific authorization by the Alabama
Legislature. So stroiiRly wns this opinion
held that Senator Kern wired CJov. O'Neal
urging him to call the Legislature In
tpecl.il. session at once anil obtain
authority to name a Scnntor ad Interim.

lfltoM'a Selection I'upnlar.
The selection of Judge Clayton wns

generally commended. His last public
Set vice wns ns chairman of the board of
managers on the part of tho House of
liepresentatlves In the Impeachment pro- -
ceilings against Judge Itobert W. Arch-bu-

of the Commerce Court. This duty
devolved on him ns chairman of the Ju-
diciary Committee of the House.

.Mr. Clayton has had sixteen yearn con-
tinuous service In tho House. He is Si!
years old and 'regarded as one of the
ablest lawyers In the House. The first
ollico he ever held was as member of the
Alabama Legislature, where he was
chairman of the Judiciary Committee. He
served us Cnlted States Attorney In Pres-
ident Cleveland's second administration
and has been a conspicuous figure) In
Democratic national conventions for many
.ears. In 1D0S he was permanent chair-
man of the Denver convention. At his
last election to Congress he polled every
vote cast In his district.

Judge. Clayton was married about two
years ago to a daughter of tho late
Samuel Marshall Davis of Georgetown,
Ky.

UNDERWOOD FOR SENATE.

Sliiy I'ntrr Prlmnrr to Choose Snc-feas- or

to Jotaaaton.
Wasiiinotom, Aug. i:. Within a year

r sooner Representative Oscar W. Un-
derwood of Alabama, the Democratic
leader In tho House, may transfer his
activities to the United States Senate.

vacancy has been created by the death
of Senator Johnston and It Is possible that
Mr Underwood may be a candidate for
lh place. If It Is filled throuRh tho
medium of the primary next May.

Since tho death of Senator Johnston
Mr Underwood has persistently refused
tn talk for publication concerning the
probability of his becoming a candidate.

Mr I'nderwood is understood to take
tho position that at present his position
ns House leader Is more desirable from
iwry point of view than a place In the
Senate. Furthermore, he feels It la his
elut to remain In tho House until the pres-
ent legislative programme has been put
thiough. It was for these reasons
hat he refused to permit himself to be

lonsldemi for appointment by the
Gove rnor,

Friends of Mr. Underwood, who believe
that he stands a good chance of being
nomlnrted for the Presidency one of theseda,, think he should remain In the House
and have so advlsod him.

LETTER 11 YEARS IN TRANSIT.

inrroKate Starts Inquiry Into Mia--
! Hefcardlna-- a 1 ,OOQ,(Ot Kstate.
Ml.Simla, L. I.. Aug. 12. Samuel T.

Wright, clerk of the Nassau county
office. Is investigating y the

po.nlble past whereabouts of a letter
written March 13, 1002, by the then e.

Itobert Seabury, to the firm of
I lowland, Murray & Prentice, Informing
hem that a copy of the will of August

lioeiter disposing of an estate of about
t' ono.000 would cost them 13.

Wright has received u letter from the
Isw firm, stating It had Just received the
c "iiniunicatlon fiom the Surrogate. The

'Oiiailon stamp on the letter waa
n.arlud August 4, 1913. The Itoesier

i has lx en tiled and the estate settled
i'ii since.

HENDRICK SEEKS INJUNCTION.

CniKiliutioiia Crnck If Itrpahllcatis
.Name Slltchrl.

Pianl; Hendrlck, who announced him-su- f
last Sunday us a candidate for the

Mayoralty on his own ticket, made good
'fsterday his threat to apply for nn In-
junction to restrain the Hepubllcan city
'"inmlttec from designating John Purroy
Mltrhel as u Hepubllcan candidate! for
Mayoi. Ho made his application- - before
luMlci! Crane In the Supreme Court in
liinoklyn.

Mr Hendrlck charged, among other
things, that a Hepubllcan designation of
'li Mltchel would be In defiance of the
'till of Itights, the Constitution of the
United Stutea and the Constitution of the
Btate or Now York.

Farley's Condition iracaaacra.
Tonkms, N. V Aug. 12. James Farl-ey, leader of the strike breakers, who la

critically ill from tuberculosis, still oc-
cupies hli cot near the stable where his
horaes ars at Umpire Park. Hj condl

Wcightman Elopers Forgiven
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CopyrlRhi by (Jenrire Gninlhom ltaln.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wcij;hlman 3J phoiORraplieJ after their secret nwriap,e at

the Little Church ArounJ ihe Corner.
i

Mr. ami Mrs. William Wclghtmnn Hil. i dared that "terythlfig - all right " She
who were lparrled nt the l.lttle Church said oung WeiRlilm.in and her niece
Around the Corner on .Monday afternoon were "Just a little romantic, that's all."
after an elopement from Sag Harbor. Mrs. Welglitman's mother lias also tele-- t.

I.. In an automobile, will start on cr.mhpd forgiveness and cnnBrntiitatlims
their honeymoon with parental and olhe
family blessings resting upon them.

Mrs. Kdlth M. Moller. mother of joung
Welghtman, who Is heir to $7,000,000,
capitulated yesterday anil sent the young
man's uncle, Itobert Singer, a retired
sugnr refiner, who lives nt the Waldorf,
to Invite the ncwlyweds to dinner nt her
house, fiOl West lfisth street.

Mrs. A. Frank Itichardson, aunt of the
bride, at whose house in Sag Harbor the
bride has been spending the summer. le- -

DINERS THROWN

FROM HEALY'S

('onMniirii rom f'ir 1'iujc.

scents uiion the place had liecn more
gentle. On Saturday morning they per-

suaded the diners to leave. I'arly yester-
day morning they besieged the restaurant
and sought to prevent the diners from
leaving until 6 o'clock in the morning On
their thlnl raid they resorted to more
strenuous iiKthoils. Thev appal ently w en-
acting under orders fiom Mr. MclCay

A few mnlutes Isfore 1 o'clock Patrol-
man Bennett of the West Sixty-eight- h

street police station entered the restaurant
and mounting to the music stand an-
nounced In a loud voice that everybody
must be out by 1 o'clock. Ills brief
speech was greeted with chiers aim laugh-
ter. He went away.

Within a few minutes Inspector Dwyer
and Capt. Hart entered the restaurant.
They went to every table and explained
quietly that everybody must be out. That
warning was disregarded and In a few
minutes the riot wns well under way.

Mr. Healy made a move yesterday after-
noon by which ho hopes tQ teat the law
under which the police claim authority to
close his restaurant at l A. M, even after
the bar has been locked. Mr. Hoaly's at-
torney, M. K. Kellcy, after trying In vain
to have the Justices of Special Sessions
Issue warrants for the arrest of the police
who besieged Mr. Healy's place yesterday
morning, presented nn affidavit to Magis-
trate Deuel In the West Side court. It
was signed by George Josephle, one of the
diners who were detained In Healy's until
6 o'clock yesterday morning by the singe
of the police. On the strength of the affi
davit the lawyer asked for the arrest of
acting Captain Hart of the West Sixty-eight- h

street station and Police Lieutenant
Kdward Hayes for oppression.

The Magistrate .Issued summonses for
both Capt. Hart and Lieut. Hayes. The
summons was served on Capt. Hart, but
Lieut. Hayes had gone away on his vaca-
tion. It directs the police captain to ap-

pear In the West Side court at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Will Support Diner's Story.
At that time nt least a dozen witnesses

will bo called to support tho story of
Josephle and the Magistrate will be asked
to decide the Issues In the case,

Josephle In his tsipdavlt charges the po-

lice with violating section 854 of th Penal
Law, which dellnes police oppression. Ho
says that ho was eating "peaceably" In
Healy's after 1 o'clock yesterday morning
when the police appeared nnd ordered him
to leave, threatening to remove him forci-
bly if he did not go. Afterward the police
surrounded the place, he says, and pre-

vented him from leaving the restaurant
until 0 A. M. He charges that the police
"wrongfully and unlawfully kept this de-

ponent Imprisoned on said premises for
several hours and maliciously under pre-

tence or color of official authority detained
him, whereby this deponent whs detained
against his will and was Injured In his
personal rights."

Through the summons Mr. Healy hopes
to have the police captain held for trlul
anil thereby bring up for Interpre-
tation the section of the excise law
under which tho police ato acting In
closing Healy's at 1 o'clock in the morni-
ng-. The method was taken in prefer-
ence to suing for an injunction because It
was deemed more expeditious and more
economical.

Tho various moves which the police
have made against Healy's aroused the
wrath of Justice Keller of Special Ses-
sions, one of the Justices who decided In
favor of Mr. Healy on Friday.

"The condition of New York Is dis-
graceful," he said. "Police who don't
obey the mandate of the court are Incit-
ing the people to riot and anarchy. The
Inspector and captain are guilty of op-

pression. I know that Mayor Gaynor
will not sanction any such action ho la
too liberal minded a man. Ho should see
to It that the ruling of this court allow-
ing people to ei t In peajge after: J, A, At, la

from Shclbylown, la

THE SUN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1913."

Welghtmnn Is a
of William Welghtniau, the "iiuinlne
king." who founded the great drug firm
of Wclghtmnn & Powers. He Is alo a
nephew of Mrs. Frederick Courtland
Uentlcld. wife of the recently appointed
Ambassador to Austria.

He returned only a shoit time ago
from a reven years sojourn in the OJ.il
Valley In Callfronia. where he was sent
with a Harvard tutor for his health

BURIES VICTIM IN THE CELLAR.

Vermont Woman Arrrsleil fur .Har-

der Is SnlU tn lie InsHnr.
Itl'Tl.ANP, Vt.. Aug. 12. Mrs. Kugtne

McCarthy, aged to, the
murderer of her siter. Miss Alice Kerri-
gan, was arrested this afternoon at her
honif (n West Rutland. Shortly utter the
olllcials'found Miss Kerrigan's body burled
In the cellar. She was 55 years old nnd
had been missing since Friday.

Mrs. McCarthy called up Deputy Sheriff
P. H. Patten on Sunday night and said
she was Miss Kerrigan and that she was
visiting friends and relatives In Itutl.tnd
nnd Whitehall, .V. V. The murdered
woman was deaf anil this caued the sus-
picions of the olllcer who reported the
matter tn the State Attorney. 11 I,. Staf-
ford. He at once charged Mrs. Mc-
Carthy and after an hour's grilling she
admitted the murder and told wheie she
h id hidden the iKidy, which was found
wrapped In bed clothes and tied with a
rope.

Mrs. McCarthy l supposed to be In-

sane.

CATHOLICS FOR STRICT SUNDAY.

Conveiillon Drclnres AkhIiixI Sex
llyKlriir In Schools.

Mll.WAUKKK. Aug. 12. Resolutions
the class hatred spirit engendered

In tho Inbor movement by the Socialists
were ndopted y at the convention
heie of the American Federation of Cath-
olic Societies, besides the following other
resolutions:

Favoring juvenile courts, urging coop-oratio- n

with the. authorities In the sup-
pression of the white slave Unfile; declar-
ing uncompromisingly ngalnst divorce;
opposing public s hool graduation exercises
In denominational churches; urging more
Catholic high schools; declaring for public
support of Catholic schools conducted on
public school standards ; declaring for
strict Sunday observance and only six
day of work ; asking for aid In removing
Immorality from the stage; opinisltlon to
Introducing Into the schools the study of
sex hygiene.

President Denechaud of New Orleans Is
certain of reelection.

MAIL TRUCK VICTIM DIES.

Minn Tnrnrr'a nor l ulled an Acel.
lent Driver o Arrested.

MUs Katherlne Turner, the stenogra-
pher who was run down by an automobile
mall truck nt Thirty-fift- h street nnd Park
avenue lust Friday afternoon, died at t
o'clock last night In Uellevue.

Miss Turner was 21 years old and lived
nt SO Oram! street. Mnspeth, L. I, She
waa employed by Houghton Mifflin Co.,
the publisher, at 16 Kast Fortieth street.

The police satisfied themselves lost Fri-
day thut the occurrence was an accident
and the driver of tho truck, William V.
Uselll.s or 3SC Kant 184th street, was nut
arrested,

THE SEAG0ERS.

Sump Whu Sail To-da- y for Kurnp
and the Soulb, and Some Arrivals,
Sailing y by the French liner La

Savole, for Havre;
Mlis Dorothea I.. Mr. nnd Mm, (iirnvlllo

('Handler Temple Surlllng
Charles II. CilflHIm Mi and Urt, Charlf
Mlts J. Hollow sy .Vrlbuer
lllrhanl '. I.yuon

Ily the United Fruit steamship Meta-pu- n,

fur Jamalcu, Colon and Santa Marta :
Mr. and Urn. 11. i, Clmrlis A. CoollUrr. Jr.

Ilaylrs . U, Howard
Melville 1). Ouipmuti llr and Urn, T. K.
Walker 11. Spencer Turner
John T. Abbott F. N. W. Whitney

Arrivals by the lied Star liner Fin-
land, from Antwerp und Dover;
llr. ami Mrs, Percy Mr. and Mrs, Norman

Amrs Mardonald
Itev. Dr. and Mra. John llrv. J. 1), Van dra

J'. Camnbell Wlklrnberc
Ur. and Mrs. II. D. Colby Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Mrs. I'd win W. Flake Klckatal
Itev. l)r, Robert Hunter

MlasInK Schooner to Port.
Tampa, FJa., Aug. 12. Capt. Haaa of

the ateamer Standard, which arrived late
this afternoon, brought the aponslnr
ichooner Mobile in tow. lie picked her
up 100 miles off the bar on Sunday after-
noon. The boat lay off Picnic Island for
several days about three weeka ago with
but one man aboard, a Greek. Finally he
left the harbor mysteriously. Capt. Haas
found everything In Rood order. The
dock warn still omnia, butUM paaivjvM
)?Wtiii alaiWniijlHa-- as ! la

iFDSIONISTS RESENT
'

REPUBLICANS' SPUR

KM'iii:' ppoi'(pl to Hiivp Hp- -

iiiiiihIpiI Jolt for His .Mini as

J'i'it'P f Hai'inoii.v.
'

'!irKKRIXO, STIRS WRATH

('oiiiiiiltU'oiiinn TIii'piiIpms -p

Many Arc Kairei- - fni

Slipriff's Job ami I'pps.

F.rept Unit the Uepiiblleali leaders sworn
that they neer would talie too many Pro-

gressives on Urn fusion ticket and the Pro-

gressive leaders swore that they would not
take too many lletuililli'ims, nnd that tlm
Independent e League engaged ill n scramble
for the Sheriffs ofllce. iilnl that Timothy
I,. Woodruff said Alfred V. Vass, chairman
of the llepiililli'im organization of Kings
county, didn't know what h was talking
nbout, the fusion leaders had ory little to
think about yesterday. The result 'of it all
was that souie of the iiieinbeis of the fusion
committee threatened to step down anil
out If the scramble gels worse.

The cause of this last threat was n

eieilited to Samuel S. Koenig, presi-
dent of the Itcpuhlirnit county committer
of .Sew York, that the judiciary committee.
inline a tertaln Itcpuhlicnli. Mr. Koenig
was supposed to have ileclaieil that the
liepublii'iins would not Join in Ihe county
nominations unless this particular

was mimed.
Tho ltepiiblleaiis have submitted to the

fusion committee on candidates a list of
men whom they would like to see placed
on Ihe Supreme Court bench. In the llt
nppeared the names of Hubert t'. Morris,
Frederick Spiegclberg, now a Municipal
Court Judge in the Fifth district. Mirahnm
S. (lilbert, who ua defeated last fall fur the
Supremo Court on the Hepulilitiiii ticket,
and William II Wndhatiis. Mr. Wailliiiius
wns said to bo the man whom the l'epubli-cim- s

Insisted upon ns n prerequisite to fall-
ing in line for the coiiutv ticket.

Along with Mr. Wailhams the itepub-llcan- s

hne put other men befote the cotn- -
nl..ul. l.r.l... u 'I'l.tullllliee nn men uiinuni,: ,ni.,f. .

Is a as It was stated by on- - of the'Unal Fiihmiss.im to
ltenublleati leaders last night Foninlttee.
Sheriff, lr. Frederick I.. .Marshall, a for-
mer Alderman whom President Tuft ap-
pointed Collector of Internal llevenuo in
the Third district, fur Register. Max S.
(Srlfcnhageti, who holds the Job at present ;

for County Clerk, William I". Schneider,
the present Incumbent , for .ludge of tlw
Court of Ocucral Sessions, Isldor Wasser-oge- l.

In case the fusion committee won't nom-

inate l)r. Marshall as Sheriff the Repub-
licans say that they will have to have It
for Max S. lirlfcnhagen. and in that ca-- e

they will demand a substitute for Mr.
(irlfenhagen In the Register's olllce. Jn
case Isldor Wasservogel Is named foi the
tleneral Sessions judgeship, then the Re-

publicans will agree to support a fin-Io-

nominee for the other vacancy. It was
reported last night that the Hi Assoi.a-tlo- n

Is alwiit to recommend the I. nomina-
tion of Judge Warren W Foster If the
fusion committee assents the ris
stand ready to put him on their il' ku
also.

Some ol tne inenii.ers oi ine juuii i.iry
committee aceept.sl this a an attempt at
dictation on the part of the licpiililiinii or-

ganization. They said they didn't mind
having the leaders hand in a list of men
whom they would like to see In ofllee, but
for them to nttempt to point out tin- - choice
of the committee-th- ai was going too far.

Objects to "DleUerlliK."
"If the (.publican, or the PrnBrcfies

either, for that matter, try to tell us that
any one man mut l" named, that is reason
enough for me to vote against him. what-

ever his qualifications mav l" said nun
meinlMT of the committee "If our Su-

preme Court nominations becnine a subject
for dUkerintr between the political leaders
I will get out and I will nuke public a stale-me- ut

of my reasons "

Another reported fu wus mined by the
Republicans' opposition to Marcus M

Marks, fusion nominee for the presidency
of the HoruilKh or Manhattan. Herbert
Parson nnd Samuel S. Koenig, It wa said,
have started n light on Mr. Marks' nomina-
tion. Mr. .Marks Is nominally a Republican,
but the leaders say they didn't know it until
h e wns nominated.

"That shows what kind of a llepuliluan
he Is," they said.

It would suit Hepubllcan purpose belter,
they argued, to have a man put in .Mr.

.Marks' place who hail standing in I In'
With such a uian on the ticket,

they added, the rank nnd file would not take
Mr. Whitman's elimination as a M.i maliy
candidate so much to heait

The Republii nn hne been assured eer
since Mr, Mltchel wns nominated that they
ought to be satisfied with four of the live
Borough Presidents Mr. Matk in Man-

hattan, liobell V. iliglileill Ijlleelis.tieori'e
Cromwell in Richmond and Lewis II. Pounds
in Brooklyn. Their leply ha been that
looking lit it from the standpoint of their
purpose the fusionlsts might a well have
named Demoerall in Manhattan and
Queens. It wa then suggested that Cyrus
C Miller, nominal ed to siliceed himself iik
Borough President of Hie Bronx, should
retire In favor of u liepubllcan, thus giving
tho Republicans a clean sw eep of the Bor-
ough President nominations

But that wn not enough, and the siivges.
tiou about Mr. Marks' retirement was a
consequence.

Sn Marks Will .Vol lleltre.
"Mr, Marks will not retire," said a member

of the fusion executive committee last night,
"und the committee will not nsk him to

Mr. Marks is going to slay where
he l,H

The real plum in tlm whole list of offices
city, borough or county -- i what Sheriff
Julius llurburger cull the Shrievalty.
Tho fee of the office produi o till Income
of nbout IS.I.OOU a year for the Sheriff and
an army of small job go along witli it
wing of Hie Progressive want it for Tim-
othy Healy. Til" Republicans wanl it,
perhnps for Samuel S, Koenig hlinsell,
or for some competent member ol tho

Til" Independence Leaguers
want it for John J. Hopper a a tribute to
William It. Hearst All hands are pulling
wircH for it, and from soum iimrlers ll

wus proposed yesterday that Hopper be
thrown overboard and Ihe Independence
League along witli him.

The fusion leader have tried throughout
this scrambling lo assume a judicial po-

sition. Ah one man put It, they "are wait-
ing for the purty lenders to cut one unothei '

throats nnd then they will decide which
one ought to be hanged." Tim one hope
of the fusion committee, is lo stick to that
idea. If the committee Is drawn into (lio
fight and the fact Ion get lo warring with
one another I hern will be no hope for the
success of the ticket In this or any other
county.

Woodruff Think Mllchrl Slronic,
Timothy L. Woodruff, who returned yes-

terday from a sojourn in the country, criti-
cised Alfred K. Vuss for saying that the
fusion committee had handed the election
over to Tammany when it nominated John
Purroy Mltchel for Mayor Instead of Mr.
Whitman, lio denied that he hud over
used any Influence against Mr. Whitman's
nomination,

"Mr. Mltchel, a progressive Democral, U
stronger at tho head of the ticket than Mr.
Whitman, a Republican, and 1 say it with
ajjrwiwct U Mr. WUttuu.:.lui Mid. :ih

1910 and Now
n In 1910 you had purchased

almost any one of a selected list
of gilt-edg- ed stocks or bonds and
wished to realize on your invest-
ment to-da- y, you would have to
suffer a material loss.

On the other hand, had you
bought a guaranteed mortgage
coming due this year, you would
be certain to get your money
back without losing a dollar of
principal or Interest.

JVo Inventor has tvtr tost a dollar

PodojrjOaCe Guarantee (9
capital fi Surplus, $9,000,000
176 B'way. N. Y. 1 75 Rtmstn 8t, Bltlyn,

350 Fulton SL, Jamaica,

list

llcpubllcntiH ciin't cut Mr. Mltchel cnouith
to beat lilm If they iry "

Mr Woodruff said (lint Surrogate Her-
bert T. Kctch.'tm, a Democrat, llorough
President Pounds, a llepublicaii, and Coiiuly
. Indites Dike mid I'ii w celt oiicli: to be re-

nominated.
Contrary to Mr. Woodruff, many Brook-

lyn Republicans were described yesterday
as more willing to fuse with Ihe Democrat
than with the Progressives on borough
and county oflices.

tu .Meet File trims.
The executive ciiinniltlen of the fusion- -

Its met last night nt tho Fifth Avenue
miuuing ami ueciiieii to wiuu up muuer
ns best It can next Thuisdaj night. Tne
committee, which luos the power to nanu
the ri st of the ticket Irrespective of the
general committee, will try to straighten
out the programme In the tountles of ,

Uronx and Kings.
wen formed to meet

the warring political factions In tin thrtt
counties and liy to iron out illffeieiices
For Manhattan the conference committee
Is composed of llenrv do 1'niest Italdwln,
Wlllhim II. Ilntchklss, Philip J.

llmry Moskowltz, Charles I.. Item-heime- r.

N'orman llapgond and Joseph M.
Price, for Kings county, IMwanl V

Allen, Darwin It. James. Jr.. Louis II
Pink. 1". IK. Shipley. F. S. Thomas. A
M. White. Mr. llapgood nnd Mr. Price,
and for The Hrnnx. Richard W. Lawrence,
F. A. WurrlMi'h. John Davis, William II.
Ilntchklss. Philip J. McCook, Henry Mos-
kowltz, Mr llapgood and Mr. Price.

In the Interval the Juillrl.tiy committee
Is expected to get its slates ill shape for

the executive iom- -

At Its meeting last night the committee
heard what iippiarid to he an ultimatum
from the liuli pi iul' iiee It was
a demand that James A Allrn git n
place on the supreme Com t, that John
J. llnpp. r be tiomliiatid for Sheriff and
that P. I). Rlordan be put on the list of
fuon Coroners

l.'harbs S. Whitman has become by
common consent the Republicans'

In dealing with the fusion com-
mittee. II" was invltid, nlong with John
Purrov Mltchel and Mr. McAneny. to at-
tend the meeting last nlg! but none of
them could lie on hand.

WITTPENN MEN LOSE

FIGHT ON COMMISSION

Li'irMiiliii'p I'iivs Mil N Viiliilnt-hii- r

.Ippsi'v 'itvs
Hoard.

I l;l NTnV V" .! . t; The sie. ll

so. I, ill ,if Hie Legislature called lo i orr''i '
possible defeiis in the adoption of th"
commission form of gu enim-n- 1 in Jersey
I Pv completed I's labor- - a(e v

The net result of the session was the p.i-- s.

nc' of two liMIs to oercoine the legal iMes.
turn thai lime been raised In II, iiuo
warranto pnwecding bniugh' In lh' nam''
of the Attoriiev-Iiener- nt the instance
of member, "f tin1 f"rm"r Wi'lpenn admin-
istration, contesting Ihe rivht of the citv
commissioner to their ofllce The bills
were signed ill urn i' liv (low li lil'T.

On" of tbe bills, passed liv the House
last week and liv the Senate -

to alldute 111" special election
nt which .ler-e- y (.'ily adopted Ihe com-

mission gin eminent act regardless of III"
claim of the ittpenii force that the prop-
osition did not reieixe the necessary .'I"

per cent, of the number of vote polled nt
the preceding general election.

The other bill was framed to meet the
pending litigation in tin Supreme court
bv providing tint In nil quo warranto
proceedings Invohing title to all ofllce
the burden of proof shall be upon the pros,
editors. 'Ihe pmiticnl cfieel of the in t
Is therefore to fore" the Wiitpenn force to
show afllrmaiiM'ly that the citv com-

mission I not a leital body instead of re-

quiring the ooinmtssioticis to prove by wli.il
right they hold oll'ce.

'Ihe political efleit of the special session
will iiiiilolilitisllv be to aid the Uuh"r-ualori- al

candidacy of (low Fielder. Kven
though the new laws may be declared
unconstitutional, a result by
some lawyer, th" can cannot come on
before th'" November term of court, imint'-diale- lv

following the general election.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE. KILLS MAN.

II. I'.. WunVril nf " I nrk llelleril
In lie lleml Aftrr Accident.

Hlil 1. A NO Re.i.i.s, .W Y, Aug. 1 2 A
man supposed to be II. ll. Wafferd of
New Ycuk was instantly klll 'd this after-
noon while encircling what Is known aa
the S. S. .N. on Ciowncst Mcuntaln above
Went Polllt 111 Ills Illltii.

Ills machlno skidded, turind upatdo
down and pi'imed him brneal'i It. He was
nbout ri.'i years old ami Is beleed to
have been connected with a dry kiln
lumber company with oflices In the Flat-lio- n

iluihllng, New Yoik.

1,11110 Slrll.e- - ill I'eorlil.
Pkoiim, 111., Aug 12 Olllcials of (hi)

building trades? unions nssurt that closa
to t.ouo men went on strike hero to-d- a ,

Wmk is tied up on practically all
buildings In the city, probably

$'J,000,uni) of Improvements being alfccteii.

r'How's the Health?"- -!
Can you jay: "I nm fccllnrf fine"?

If you'ri. run down nnd have tbat
"don't care" feeling, you need
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
because it imparts nnd stimulates the
mental alertness and physical energy
which attends perfect health. A

In milk or water before
mcnls and retiring corrects stomach
nnd bowel disturbances, nldini' diges-
tion nnd helping build new tissucs'by
purlfyini!. cnrlchinji and rcvitulMni
the blood, thus rcstorini,' functional
activity to the entire system.
uel feeling right

NOW-H- uy a bot-
tle TODAY T

Sold by druj&lsts;
grocers and deal-
ers in scaled bot-
tle? only. Price

rwi I - I . r
tic a&jXjz

Thi Dull) Hilt Whlskiy Co, Richest, N. 1.

TAMMANY NOW TDRNS

FROM MAYOR GAYNOR

Murphy Says Mayor Ts "Stroiis;"
Hut Organization Leans to

Justice Howling.

DIDN'T GET EXOrUH JOItS

Itcport That fiaynor Is Con-

sidering Running Imlcppn-tlpntl- y

for Anolher Term.

Ill th cool of tho evonlnc of the second
day of relief after many weeks of bent n
liroiiiiecy enmo from Tammany Hall last
nlsht that Mayor Ciaynor cannot cet
the Tammany nomination for Mnvor bv
iny means short of a cataclysm. At tho
same tlmn It wns said that the Mayor was
thinking of acceptlnK nn Independent
nomination from the many associations
which have come out for his candidacy.

Charles K. Murphy does not deny the
Mayor's strcnKth. Whenever his name
In spoken Mr. .Murphy's comment Is. '

"Ktronir, stroriRl" Hut the secret of tho
matter Is that the Tammany district lend-
ers don't want tho Mayor. They ask one '

another every time his name Is mentioned. .

"What has he done for us?" The answer
they give themselves Is that the Mayor I

has done very little.
Ills major appointments, especially his

more recent one, have gone to anybody
but Tammany men. He has let many,
little Jobs slip Into the hands of the or-

ganization, but they are not the ones that
make the biggest nole, and neither are
there enough of them to keep tho maw of
the organization satisfied.

The man upon whom the Tammany
Ieadeis have net their eyes Is Victor .1.

Howling, JusUcp of tho Supreme Court.
Mr. Duwilng has been at th head of tho
list of possible nominees ever since last
winter. .HiPtlce Dowllng has n clean record
on the liench nnd at the same time he Is
popular with the rank and Ille In tho or-
ganization.

(in nor Not Second Choice.
The choice does not lie between Justice

Howling and Major daynor in case the
complexion of the situation changes. If
the Tammany leaders on closer scrutiny
of th" fusion ticket feel they need n man
better known than Justice Howling to the
lank and tile of the voters they will look
elsewhere than to the Mayor. The only
situation in which th'j organization will
name Mr. ilnynor, It wns said with every
indication of authority, would lie one of
ocrw In lining demand for his nomination.
In that case the Mayor's name would
have to be pressed on the district leaders
with nil the power that Charles I,
.Murphy and his adherents possess. The
support or his candidacy would have to j

be mad" a matter of party loyalty. ,

As an offset to the opposition which the
M.ior excites among the Tammany rank J

ami file one of the lenders said yester- - J

il.iy that the war chest which he could
bring Into the would surpass
that of any other candidate. He said
that the friends of the Mayor were so
anxious to see him elected again that they
would contribute n fund which would run
as high perahps as Jl.000,000.

In speaking of the friends which tho

6

? STEAMERS
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SANDY
HOOK

ROUTE
The Coolest and Most

Delightful Way to
North Jersey

Coast Resorts
Long Branch, Atbury Park,

Ocean Grove, Belmar,
Spring Laka, Point Plaaant,tc.

Lmc V. V . Pier SI. N. If . font W, M St..
wrrU il)s. s Mi, U.'l.'i lii.To A, It.; 2..vi, r.V.
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lUsldintial, Hotel and Shopping
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tuf nnwNTfiWN irn ?"
"Mar HL

l tONVI.MI.M IHi; ri.XANCIAL
."! Ill 9,t I III

SUPERIOR SERVICE
TO THE SEASHORE

U ,i' .lir.ry rnlral

ALL RAIL ROUTE
From .Font of W. 'J.'ld M. and Liberty Mt.

Mayor has made with his apportionment
of Ilttb- - Jobs, a Tammany lender told of
Senator Plunkltt's nnswer to Mellaril
Pinker when the lattiT told him ho had
a good Job to hand out In his district.

"Senator," said the Tammany leadev,
"I can get a good J.l.noO Job for n man
In your district.'"

"Vou don't say so," PlunMtt replied
"Hut haven't you threo JSOO Jobs foi
I in;'.' I'll tradii even."

I'nrt.v .Mnthemntlclntia nt tVorUr.

Tnmmnny has considering .st
rloimly tho chance that Mayor Cnyno
will run independently. The part,
mathematicians tlguro that It would no
work a hnrdshlp on tho organization If

They say that Mr ilnynor wouh -
work far more havoc witli the Mltche
ticket than he would with that of Tnm
many Hall. Mr. Mitchell nnd tho Mnyos
crossed swords many times In tlm Hoari
of Intimate and they dlrter nbsolutelv in
many points, which would break the oppo
sltloti squarely Into two camps.

It wns reported at Tnmmnny Tin!
yesterday that Mr. Whitman may get i
nomination from the organization fo;
IMstrlrt Attorney lifter nil. Immcdi.itel
after Mr. Whitman's nomination by tin
fuslnnlst.s It was reported that n Tnm
many Indorseuii nt might bo lib
way, but nt the same times the leaders
wondered how It could bo accomplished

j In the face of Mr. Whitman's pronounc.
j ment against Tammany Hall.

NEXT
SUNDAY'S
SUN

The new man in Mex-
ico. Pen picture of
Carranza, who is rising
conspicuously out of
the chaos.

What Ch autauqua
really is. A wonderful
educational organiza-
tion that has spread
all over the land.

More than one billion
dollars of American
money invested in
Mexico. Where, how
and by whom.

Convicts who have
made good. Some
bright spots in criminal
annals revealed by
noted humanitarians.


